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Your Professor Speaks 
By l\fr. Clinton Carroll 

Dr. Page, Miss Rowell 
Address Spanish Club 

n De emb 1· 2, a t 7:30 p.m ., 
irculo Qu ij te. t h mpus pa-

nish lub. pr cnted a program 
hi o-hJi o-hting ou1· La.tin-Am ri a n 
neig hbors, M xi a nd hi! . Th 
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DECEMBER 16, 1965 

Christmas Message 

Prejudice w e a bhor. Verily w e I a nearby coll o-e newspaper. 
§!! do. Each and every on of us. Yet, Nor shall I embarrass myself 
~ as a timesa ving method of reach- by conf ssing how often I have 
~ ing conclusions, how often do w e been guilty of prej udic by g la.nc-
=1 r ely on prejudice? 

club had a its guest y-
la.nd Pa e, a ocia.t 01· f 
history at a lisbu ry ta te oil g·· , 
and Miss Su a n M. Row II , a tu
den t at Salisbury tate. Dr. Pag ' 
subj ct was ''Impr ss ion of hil e 
a nd Mexico." H e did advanc ·d r --

The late President Ken
nedy in his foaugural Ad
dress said, "Asl< nnt what 
your country can do for you, 
rath r ask what you ~an do 
for your country." This 
Christmas season it is my 
hope that each of us will re
read these words of Henry 
Van Dyke and resolve to live 
by them not only during 
th Christmas season, but 
throughout every day of our 
lives. "Are you willing to for 
get what you have done for 
other people, and t o remem
ber what other people have 
done for you; to ignore what 
the world owes you, and to 
think what you owe the 
world; to put your rights in 
the background, ai d .vour 

Preju<lice is not defin ed by con-
tent. It is merely blata ntly obvious 
when the content is racial or r e
lig ious. Prejudice is a pa ttern of 
thinking tl1at eliminates the dif
ficulties of induction. All of the 
stereotyped ideas and stock atti
tudes that w e reveal every day 
are products of prejudicial think
ing. V\Then we malrn a decision 
based upon an opinion that we 
have never questioned, examined, 
or t ested, we are following the 
prejudicial pattern. Again, how 

ing a t a student and judging him 
to be good, bad , or indifferent. I 
only confess tha t it is easy to 
reach conclusions this way, that 
it is difficult to wait until as 
many facts as possible can be 
gat11ered, and that even more dif
ficult is a continual reexamination 
of cot;tclusions. 

a rch at nivcrsity of Santia o, 

= many of us are guilty? 

I The question suggests, of course, 
that even teachers a.re not invul
nerable. We may be especially 

_ susceptible to a certain type of 
!ii prejudice. Just as you may have 
- your notion of The P erfect Teach-

er, w e have some notions regard
ing The "A-Plus" Student. He is 
intelligent, interested, serious, etc., 
and he looks up to his teacher as 
though his teacher were Aristotle 
reincarnated. When the teacher 
finds a student staring at him as 
though he were a poor imitation 
of Bozo the Clown, it is not al
togefuer impossible for the teach
er to employ the prejudicial pat
tern and give the little upstart 
exactly the gra de he deserves. 

\~' ha t would you do if a s tudent 
- cam e into your classroom , took a 
~ seat in the back, propped up a I book in front of him, a nd read 

throughout the period ? A certain 
youngster did just this a few 
years ago when I was teaching in 
a nearby high school. ForttJnately, 
in this case, I r esisted the hrge to 
revert to the arm y-sergeant type. 
I am glad that I did because he 
turned out to be a good student 
and a fine person. Your editor 
does not want me to tell tales and 
names, too; so I shall not embar
rass him by revealing that this 
student later became the editor of 

Faculty and Students 
Donate Gifts 

As all of us know, in thfa com
= munity and in many others, there 
;:; are children who will not have a 
:g Christmas this year unless some
= one steps in to help. For the past 

month there have been containers 
a.round the c a m p us specially 
marked for fuese needy children. 

:.=: The money the faculty and the 
- ·tudents have donated was used 
a=- o buy toys, clothes, and favors 

or nine children in fue Salisbury 
= area. The children who will re
~ ceive these gifts were selected 
~ from a list of needy children pro
~ vided by the county Welfare 
~ Board. 
~ A committee of students repre
~ senting bofu fue resident and 
~ commuting students with the help 
~ of Miss H enrietta Purnell and 
~ Miss Audrey Stewart organized 
~ and directed the money drive and 
~ the purchasing of the gifts. The 
~ presents were wrapped on Thurs
~ day , D ec. 14, in the dining hall 
~ Which corresponded with the in
~ formal caroling that took place in 
~ the social room. The gifts will be 
~ presented during fue annual candle 
~ lighting service to a representa
~ ive of fue Welfare Boa.rd. 
~ This drive gave each of us a 
1 chance to put a real meaning into 
I our own Christmas, a meaning 
I Which will last much longer than 
I a mere Christmas morning. "For 
j I was hungered, and ye gave me 
[ meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave 
I me drink; I was a stranger, and 
[ Ye took me in . . . " Perhaps this 
· is the real meaning of Christmas. 

You students ha ve on tl1ing in 
your favor, however. Your teach
ers a re aware of t11e problem of 
prejudging, and this awareness 
gives them an opportunity to 
avoid it as much as tl1ey humanly 
can. On the oilier hand, you should 
realize that you can prejudge a 
teacher and be very wrong. This 
is obviously true in the case of 
teachers new to the profession , 
but it also holds true for the older 
ones. 

The other day, a form er s tudent 
stopped by my office and, in ef
fect, said: "I could have cut your 
throat when you drilled grammar 
into us, but I'm g lad you did. My 
little girl is having trouble ,vith it 
now, and I'm glad I can help her." 
Here was a rare student, honest 
enough to admit a prejudice when 
detected. Every veteran teacher 
could t ell you s imila r stories . 
Many students could save them
selves unnecessary a ngui h by be
coming jus t as a.ware of t hi s type 
of prejudice a s a conscienti ous 
teacher. 

Our problem can be summed up 
by a story told by the president 
of my undergraduate school: 

Four crows were flying south 
for the winter. They spied a huge 
pile of prunes in a field and stop
ped to eat every one of them. 
Then , they tried to continue south 
but cou ld only make it to the 
handle of an old-fashioned plow 
lying at the edge of the field. By 
and by, one of the crows flew 
south. He flew a hundred yards 
and dropped dead. Another crow 
flew ea.st. He fl ew a hundred 
yards and dropped dead . Another 
flew west. H e fl ew a hundred 
yards and dropped dead. The last 
crow flew north again. He flew a 
hundred yards and dropped dead. 

That's the end of the story and, 
admittedly, not very funny. But it 
has a good moral: Never fly off 
the handle when you're full of 
prunes. 

Canrllelighting Service 
Tonight at 8:00 o'clock Janet 

K ennedy, the President of SGA, 
and Stuart Scott, the President of 
the Senior Class, will begin the 
traditional candle lighting service 
in the main auditorium. After the 
Senior Class enters carrying light
ed candles and the gifts for the 
needy children, a Christmas story 
will be read. The gifts will then 
be presented by J anet Kennedy to 
Stuart Scott who will be accept
ing on behalf of the Wicomico 
County Board of Welfare. To end 
the program fue college chorus, 
under the direction of Dr. J essie 
Fleming, will give its Christmas 
Concert. 

There has been a student com
mittee responsible for collecting 
the money and buying the gifts. 
The committee consisted of the 
following persons: Virginia Wood, 
Rick Offley, Marge Moxey, Von
nie Ballard, Jane Ca rtwright, 
Linda Bennett, Davis Short, Linda 
Hastings, and Lucky Moo~e. 

A set of five-year-old twms plus 
13 other children ranging from 
ages 3 11.z to 11 will r eceive these 
gifts. The gifts will include both 
toys and clofues. 

The Social Room was the set-

Chi! whil a Fulbright g ra nte . 
Miss Row ell spok on stud nt !if 
a t th Un iv rs ity of Sa ntiago in 
lig ht of her exp riences whil e at
tenclin<; school tl1ere. 

Dr. Page xpr ss cl a deep f l
ing . for th people a nd th cou n
try of Chi! . The country is m a in 
ly agricultural and the majority of 
the people follow agrariru1 pur
suits. Industria lization is b gin
ning in the country but it is some
what ha.mp red by th fact that 
no rivers ris within tl1 bord rs 
ther fo:· ther a re f w sites for 
hydro lectric pla nts. Th country 
possesses few coa l deposits a nd 
most of this is used in iron pro
.duction contributing furth r to 
the paucity of lectrical power. An 
a dditional stumbling block to th 
establishm nt of a hydro I ctric 
system are Chile's fr qu nt and 
sev re a rthqualces. 

The r sultant mpha.sis on agri
culture m eans that Chile is a poor 
country in comparison to tl:e U. S. 
but it is by no m ans a starving 
or backwa rd nation . The hil ean 
syst m of a.g-ricultur is th ha
cienda ; a latifu ndium th a t mi ght 
encompass 10,000 acr s a nd a 
sm a ll town making it a self
suffici ent entity. Th principle 
crops are wheat, potatoes, forag , 
and grapes. The wine from Chi
lean vineyards has gained world
wide repute a nd Chi! a ns a re 
proud to note that large quanti
ties a re xport d to Franc . Th 
hacienda system has b en the 
causative fact r in recent political 
unrest . Approximately 500 fami
lies own all the arable land in 
Chile and constitute a landed 
aristocracy that has dominated 
the government since the days of 
Bernardo O'Higgins. The first 
families of the country n.re inter
related to a great extent and th 
post of President for some time 
had an inheritable aspect. But r e
cently the aristocrats hav been 
edged out of office and the stigma 
of vested interests have been re
moved from the government. 

Chile has a proud history of 
constitutional development. They 
often compare themselves to the 
United States because they have 
had one Revolution, led by their 
Pater Patrlae Bernardo O'Higgins, 
and one Civil War. A similar atti
tude exists toward their constitu
tion which they too regard as 
semi-sacred. The Chief Executive 
is limited to a single 6 year term 
and each administration is ended 
with the symbolic gestures of the 
transferring of the sash of office 
to the new President's possession 
a nd the new President escorting 
the former Chief Executive to his 
home. 

The principal background of the 
people is Soufuem European with 
a surprising number of Scandana
vian types. Many of the aristo
cratic famili es have Irish lineage 

ting for a carol and gift wrapping 
party last evening. John Evans 
played the piano while the student 
committee and any others who 
wished to attend sang carols and 
wrapped the gifts for the needy 
children. Miss Henrietta Purnell 
helped with the gift wrapping. 

To instill the Ch1i.stma.s spirit 
of caring for others, the candle 
lighting service was first started 
many years ago by Miss Ruth 
Powell. Held in the Social Room 
a group gathered to sing Christ
mas carols and to light their small 
candles from one large one. 

duties in the middle distanc , and your chances to do a 
little more than your duty in the for ground; to see that 
your fellow men are just as real as you are, and try to 
look behind their faces to their hearts, hungry for joy; to 
own that probably the only good reason for your ex'stence 
is not what you are going to g t out of life, but what you 
are going to give to life; to close your book of complaints 
against th manag ment of the universe, and look around 
you for a place where you can sow a few seeds of happi
ness - ar you willing to do th se things even for a day? 

Then you can ke p Christmas. 

as well a.':! Spa nis h s ince a number 
of Irish immigra ted to th r -
public early in its hi s tory. The 
F a th r of Chi ! was th son of a n 
Iri shm a n in U1 Span is h A1111y. 

Th M L"i ctLn p op! a. r prima
rily India n a nd lrn.v' noL njoy d 
th stab! poliU a l a lmosph r 
that th Chi! a ns ha v ha d for 
many y ars. M xlco poss sses in
finitely mor resourc s a nd th 
p ople are strivin g to ta.k advan
tag of th m. 

Miss Rowell comm ntecl th a t it 
was ra ther difficult at first "to ad
just to li fe al the Univ rslty of 
Sa nti ago but the tra nsition was 
not sev 1·e. Sh was impr ssed by 
th number of s Lud nts with So
cialist a nd Commun is t t nd nci s 
but many assur d h i· that th se 
w r tra ns i nt b · li efs. A uniqu 
xtracurricu lar activity of the 

univ rsity w er strikes ith r by 
th professors or th e students. 
These upr isings provid d a wel
come div rsion from the daily 
grind. 

The mtroduction of the guests 
were by .Julia Bri tting ha.m, presi
dent, a nd Margaret Kozick, pro
gram cha irma n. Th rest of the 
program included the documentary 
films, Una Ha.cl nda Chilena., Por
trait .of Mexico, Mexican H e rltag , 
and Chile. 

Student S.peak-Out 
On Dec mber 8, 7 :30 p.m ., a 

group of 18 s tudents a nd four 
facu lty m mb rs m t informally 
to discuss "Student Aca demic 
Fr edom." 

Briefly considered w re such 
ideas a.':!: the power of the pro
fessor; tests oral and standardized 
tests ; th va lue of a grading sys
tem . The int nded topic wa.':I 
touch ed upon only s lightly, the 
majority of fue discussion tending 
to involv a bs tracts and personal 
inciden ts. 

After the discussion, Cathy 
Pierce stated that the original 
purpose of the gathering was to 
discuss specifically tudent Ac.a
dernlc Freedom ( eq. the right of 
student protests as at B erkely). 

The gathering was one of a 
series of informal discussion ses
sions, intended to give vent to the 
intellectual expressions and views 
of students and faculty members. 

In fue past these meetings have 
proved to be quite interesting and 
enlightening, and, although the 
most recent one strayed from the 
intended topic, fuere was a cordial 
atmosphere and views were freely 

Wilbur D vilbis 
President 

Christmas Program 
Presented at 

C. S. A. 
Th prima ry grad s at th e Com

pus E l m ntary S haul present d 
a hristmo.s Program in the Cam
pus School Auditorium on Deceln
b r 11 at 7 :30 p.m. Th program 
was divid cl into thre parts as 
ach grade cl pictcd a different as

p ct of Christmas. The first grade 
dramatized th story of Rudolph 
th R cl-Nosed R eind l'. The story 
took place in Christmas Town 
wh r Santa lives with his re in
d r a nd Iv s. Rudolph, the mis
fit, was th obj ct of much ridi
cule from the other deer. As they 
prepared for· Santa's trip, the 
Iv s sang "We are Santa's Elves." 

Th n Christmas Town went to 
sl ep to the tune of . "The Night 
Before Christmas." That night, 
four ba llerina snowflakes did a 
creativ da nce. The arrival of the 
s now caused Santa great anxiety 
until he decided to let'. Rudolph 
g-uide him to the children around 
the world. Th story ended as 
Santa and the children sang "Ru, 
dolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer" 
a nd "Have a Holly Jolly Christ~ 
mas." 

P eggy Kozich, as a ccompanist, 
and four student teachers, Carol 
Hench, Carol Lawton, Diane Hop
kins and Lana Williams, assistec.I 
the first grade teacher, Mrs. Ma
son, in the production of this por
tion of the program . 

"The Symbols of Christmas" 
was presented by the second grade 
under the direction of Miss Ben
nett. She was aided by Jane Arbo
gast, Shirley Tingle, Fra nces Nel
son and Sus;m Smith Parks, stu
dent teachers, and Jo Ann Barton, 
.accompanist. The children sang 
such Christmas songs and carols 
as "Up On the Housetop," "O 
Little Town of Bethlehem," arid 
"Deck the Halls." Also included 
in the program w ere choral speak-

(Continued on P age 2) 

exchanged. 
Their sessions are relegated by 

no specific topic schedule, and 
topic suggestions are welcomed. 
The topics may be controversial or 
commonplace, as long as fuey aP.
pear to be of interest to a number 
of persons on campus, they will 
be considered. If you have any 
particular topics you would like to 
discuss or have discussed, please 
submit your idea to Cathy Pierce. 

l 



EDITORIAL 
Salisbury State College is in tne midst o~ w:hat i_s pos

sibly the most important period of growth m 1t~ history. 
During the past few years the student body has illcreased 
greatly, additional members have joined t he faculty, ~he 
administrative staff has increased, and of course, new bmld-

Dear Santa, 

ings have been added to the campus. . . 
As the college continues to expand, add1t:onal r.esp?n

sibility will be placed upon each individual and orga~zabon 
here. The organization which must natura~y receive the 
greatest addit:onal responsibility, however, is the Student 
Government Association, and that body must be prepared 
to introduce new ideas and programs to the administration 
for the benefit of the student body. Possible ideas and pro
grams should be . carefu_lly ~onsidere.d. and encompass more 
area than the milk rat10n m the dmmg hall. 

Now that you are .a member of 
"The Great Society," and if you 
don't have to work your elves 
overtime due to your union shop, 
will you please bring the follow
ing to SSC. 

Acoustics for the auditorium. 
A s huttle-bus for the Music 

Building. 
Heat for the Snack Bar. 
The Bird of Paradise for Lucky 

Moore. 
A doctor for future Day-Dorm 

The leadership of the SGA is probably superior t~s 
ye:::. to any time in the history of this college, and. there is 

football games. 
A friend for Meg. 
A molting room for the library. 
Patience for the fresh m en. 
New wardrobes for student 

· no reason why suggestions should not be made by ~t to the 
College administration in the_ 1:ear future concernmg pro
grams which would be benef1c1al to the students and the 
entire coll g . · . . . teachers. 

The Holly Leaf suggests that , first, the SGA u~vesti
gate the formation of a faculty - student. sen<!-t~. This has 
b en successful in other colleges and umvers1bes, no~ably 
Johns Hopkins University, and has been suggested preVJous
ly at Salisbury State, but never followed up. Second, the 
SGA should look into the possibility of student represe1:1,
tation on college committees, including those presently ill 

xist nee and thos which may be formed in the fut~re. 
Committ m mbership would grant the ~~udents a v01ce, 
not n c ssari ly a vot , in important dec_iswns concermng 
such topics as curricul~m chang s, ass1gn:nent to class 
s ctions. and professorial comp t ency. Third, the SGA 
hould suggest th formation of a tutorial sys~em, and take 

steps to r at it. Such a syst m would provide help from 
upp rclassm n for thos freshmen experiencing difficulties. 
Fourth, th S A should approach the administration and 
ask for an in rcas in the activities fee which is charged to 
th stud nts. 

It cannot b ov rlook d that th stud nts must be genu
in ly con rn d in ord r ~or the SGA Executi:7e Committee 
and Boa rd m mb rs to aid th m. If cone rn 1s shown and 
if th s r comm nd d programs ar e put into practice along 
with olh rs, the int 11 -ctual growth of Salisbury State Col
l g will far exc cd its physical growth. 

EDITORIAL 
suggestions off r d by various 
rning th cliff r nces betw<::en 

th lib ral and ons rvativ factions in this country. Aside 
from the id alis lic d ubl -Lalk whi h i often used to dif
( r nLia Lr b Lw n th two, perhaps Lh most obvious dif
f r n is to b found in th political promises made by 
andidal s f r publi ffice from th two wings. . 

Lh on hand th lib ral candida tes prom1s pro
vr ring a wid rano- of to1 ics, ~uch as pove1:ty, 

variou L pc of Ln quality, aid to ducation, and m d1cal 
ar for Lh ag d. Th r ar two poi1:ts. how _ver, which are 
it h r pass d ov r n tir ly or m nt1 n d qtuckly by these 

p opl , and th y ar th tup ndous costs of th se p_rograms, 
, hi h mu t b borne by th taxpay rs, and th . increased 
gov rnm nt ·up -rvi i n , or to quot a noted radio commen
l'at 1·, " noop rvis i n" whi h must necessarily acco~p8:1Y 
th se programs. By thi Llme even th most doctrmau::e 
lib ral should r cognize th e obvious drawbacks to their 
own programs. . . 

On th oth r hand, th cons rvativ candidates off r 
th p opl f w r promis s of handouts. but. they do offer 
somethino- which has almost b n forgott n ill the pressure 
and stra~ of the mod rn world. This promis which is made 
by rvativ candidates is that th p ople ~ll havE: ~~e 
chan to do som thino- for th ms lv s on their own illlb-
ativ . This ha b . com unpopular, of course, sine. the J?eo
pl of th · U. . hav b me so ac ustom d to havmg things 
don for th m, but ther ar still some p opl.e who b lieve 
th individual hould hoos his own cours and not h ave 
it ho n for him. 

It will b diffi ult to ch ng th tr nd to-
ward f d ral control sine it has prog-r s d so far in this 
country, but ther is a mann r in which it may be doi:e. 
As the Pr sident of th Unit d tat s Jaye es, Jam s Sk1d
mor , r cently stat d, "Th is a substitute for big gov
ernment. It's bio- p opl ." 
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An interpr ter for the language 

Coming Events 
Dec. 16 5- 7 p .m. 

8:00 p.m. 
Christmas Buffet 
Ca ndlelighting Service 

Dec. 171 11:50 a .m. Colleg e clos es 

J a n. 3 8 :00 a .m. Class es resume 

J a n. 5 7: 30 p.m. L ecture : "E xtremism in the United 
S tat es" - Mr. P a ul Sa rbanes, speak er 

J an . 

J an. 

6 

8 

8 :15 p .m. 

2:00 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m. 

B a lle t - Nationa l B alle t Company 

Baslrntball: SSC vs. Sou th eastern 
Film: "The Ca rdina l" - Camp us School 

Audi torium 

J a n. 10 7:30 p .m . Art Film : ' 'H a nd In The T rap" 
Ca mpus School Auditoriwn 

J a n. 12 8 :00 p .m. Bask etba ll: SSC vs. Philadelph_ia 
Colleg e of P ha rma cy 

Campus Chatter 
By uc Reifsnider 

W e a ll compla in of pres ent day 
rules on ca mpus bu t did it eve r 
o cur to anyone w ha t this pla ce 
was lik 25 years ago? 'While 
brows ing throug h the library I 
cam e across ru1 old ha ndbook from 
the days of World Wa r II. 

In days of old, all students w ere 
r equired to drag themselves out of 
bed with th 7 a.m. rising bell and 
be r ady for breakfast a t 7:30. 
All r sid n t students w ere expect-

d to be in the dining h all for all 
m a ls, unless xcused by the So
cia l Director. 

Dress in the dining hall has also 
cha nged. Coats w ere required for 
m en at al l evening m eals and 
sweaters with sleeves w er e p er
m i Lted a t br a le.fast and lunch. 

M al pric s today are qui te dif
fe rent from yesteryear. At one 
bm you could entertain ru1 out
ot -town gu s t for a modest Sl.50 
p t• da y which included 3 m eals 
and lodg ing. 

Rooms w r to be in order by 
:30 for da ily room inspection. 

W ouldn' t Mrs. W elch love tha t to
da y ? Study hours, too, ha ve 
cha nged. "Lig hts out" was a t 11 
p.m. . 

ocia l life was a lso a r eflection 
of th tim s . Every da y there w as 
informal dancing at noon ru1d eve
ning social hour in the gym. 
Freshmen enjoyed social privileg es 
l:\.vo w ek nights a month and two 
of the tluee week-end nights. "On 
Friday and Saturday nights all 
women students who h a ve engage
m ents with y0tmg men must be 
in the college by 10 :50 when the 
lights in the social room ,vill be 
turned out." 

Standards for dances then might 
have disturbed a large percentage 
of us. "Since refreshments ,vill be 
served in the building du ring the 
30 minute intermission and smok
ing rooms are provided, it is w1-
n cessary for anyone to leave 
campus dui-ing a college dance." 

All resident students were r e
quir d to sign the week-end book 
on. Thursday to spend the wee.k
end at home. They were advised 
not to go home but rather use 
weekends for intensive study. 

Those were also the days when 
the state was generous. Each 
room was supplied a broom and 
dust pan. Blankets, sheets, towels, 
and pillow cases were also sup
plied. Even a laundress was em-

ployed to do the s tudents' la un
dry. What a life! 

The following is a list of Helps 
for a Successful College Life which 
is found in a 1940 h an.dbook: 

1. Consult the Social Director, 
or the house president con
cerning dor mitory or social 
problem. 

2. Get a cqua inted with your a d
visor. Have frequent consulta
tions a bout academic or other 
problems. 

3. Report any irregularity in 
schedule to the Registrar 's 
office. 

4. R ead da ily notices o n the 
bulle tin board. 

5. Turn off lights an.d radia tors 
when leaving the room. 

6. Hang pictures, brumers, e tc., 
from picture m olding in each 
bedroom. Pins, . tacks, and 
stickers make walls unsightly 
for the next occupant of the 
room .. 

7. Take time to walk on s tairs 
and in corridors. Running is 
conducive to accidents. 

Oh! How times have changed! 

SNEA Members 
· Appointed 

At the invitation of the Wicom
ico County Teachers' Association, 
two m embers of Student NEA 
ha ve been appointed as represen
ta tives to the County Associa tion. 
The purpose is liaison between th e 
Colleg e and County professional 
education associa tions. The r ept·e
sentatives a re seniors who a r e in
terested in teaching in Wicomico 
County. They are Mrs. Theresa 
French Muir and Mr. Howard T. 
Smith. Miss Bettie Messick is al
ternate delegate. 

The inclusion of college students 
in the Teachers' Association is an. 
innovation this year . It promises 
to be a valuable evperience. 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

ing, dancing and individual speak
ers who told about some Christ
mas symbols we have today. 

The final segment of the pro
gram was entitled "The Nativity" 
an.d was presented by the third 
grade. Student teachers Lois Tur· 
ner, Isabelle Williams, Mary Dan
ahen and Carol Hench, and accom
panist Carol Kempton assisted 
Mrs. Isear in the direction of this 
part of the program. A narrator 

Insurance Premium Taxes 
Insurance companies of all 

types paid nearly $708 million in 
premium taxes to 50 states during 
1964, ithe Insurance Information 
Institute reports. 
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Women's Sports 

B y Bettle [es. I k 

H eavens, where does llie year 
go ! In two more w eks 196'5 will 
be out and llie N ew Y a.r will b 
in. As th Colleg• population pr -
par s for it's Christmas f stiviti s 
on campus, w on the sport's field 
p lay ha.rd r than v r in vol! y
ball a nd bask tba.11. And wh n va
cation comes, those lucky peopl 
who !iv in th north indulge In 
th spo t· of snow and ice: skiing, 
ic s ka.Ung and s now balling. 
Wh il you a rc a ll up t h r , send 
som of your snow down h r ; 
w 'cl lov to ha.v a Whi te hrist
mas clown on th ood 01' Ea.st m 
Sh r ! 

To con tinu with th omm n ts, 
v iy sp cla l thanks go to those 
p op! w ho w re ins trumen tal in 
making th Worn n's Lavatory on 
th fi rs t floor bett r look ing. A ll 
th co ll g worn n s y "Tha nk 
you ." 

V II yba.11 tryou ts had hardl y 
b gim wh n on W cln scla.y, Nov. 
10, th worn n's vol! y ba.11 t eam 
was invit ct to a Voll yba.11 Week -

ncl a t East T nn ss e State Uni
v rs ity. Enoug h g irls w re round-

d up for a practi c Thursday 
night, not r al ly know ing wha t 
kind of comp ti t ion rth y would 
m t in T nnessee. The following 
Friday morning a t 2 :SO o'clock, 
141 g irls a nd Dr. Whitney w re a ll 
wicl a wa ke and ready to go. 
Th y a rrlv d at Johnson City, 
T nn ss a t 5:00 p.m ., moved into 
th it· hot I rooms, had clinn r a nd 
lh n w nt to lh Stat Univers ity 
for r g is tra.tlon. F urt n schools 
from fo ur cli ff r nt states a ttencl-
d, a few of which w r llie Uni 

v rs lty of T nness , M mphi s 
Univ rsity , W st Ca rolina, Mis
s issippi Sta te oil g for Wom en 
a nd a rson N wm n. 

inviting al l the high schools in llie 
county to participate in a volley
ball or badm inton tournament. 
Definite plans have not been ma.de 
but It is possible that llie a ll-day 
ev nt will talrn place in lli e 
spring. 

Tenure: Reclassified 
By Tom P nnewoll 

Education is an adaptive insti
tution; it must be to survive. N w 
m Lhods are continually being for
mula.t cl a nd old on s r vised or 
a ba ndoned in ord r to maintain 
quality. The process is s low but 
sur . To ill ustrate these state
m nts, one needs only to consider 
th current demru1ds of bolli ad
minis tration and stu dents to tak e 
a nother loolc at llie system of a t
taini ng tenu r in h igher educa tion . 

One of the postul ates of this r e
form movem ent is tha t stagnation 
in one limb can spread to llie r es t 
of th body. Intellectual s tagna
tion is no less s rious U1an phys i
cal. In fa.c t, even though a value 
judgm nt, the process is more se
rious . After a n extended examina
tion of t enure and llie way of 
a chieving it, one might contend 
tha t this event is c vta.inly pos
s ibl e in the pa.rt of education 
clos s t to its a vowed heart, U1e 
student. 

A magnified idea of professional 
courtesy forces a college admin
istra tion to a.void "checking up" 
on a n ins tructor in llie classroom. 
Yet a demand for a standard of 
reference contra.ins that same ad
minis tration to se t up some ya rd
s tick for granting tenure in rela 
tion to a cademic worth. In llie 
proc ss, emphasis is pla ced on llie 
wrong a.r a . 

Th tra ditional opinion of aca 
demic quality is fo1med by judg
ing an instructor by llie number 
of works published during a cer
tain period. Though llie aim of 
education is placed in llie end
product of the classroom phase, 
lliis plays a very small part in 
t nure. The syst m today is liter
ally "to judge a book by its 
cov r." 

If a m a n is cons tan tly worri ed 
about publishing or perishing, 
what kind of classroom perfor
manc can b expected? Also, if 

Se~ator Tydings Discusses 
Viet Nam Trip 

On Thursday, ovember 18, situation in South Vi et N am is not 
S e n at o r Joseph D. Tydings to a ttack Hru1oi or any olli r 
(D . Md.) spoke to S.S.C. students area. Mi lita.1i ly w will attack 
in llie m a.in a.uditorum on llie any target. W e w ill not attack 
U . S. position in Sou theast Asia. any ha lf -s ta rved population." 

H e first gave a brief resume of When ask ed if U1e U . S . p r s-
the record ma.king accomplish - ence in Vie t Nam has talrnn the 
ments of the 89U1 session of con- incentive away from the U . N ., 
gress, noting especially the a id to th s na tor a nswered, "In pa.rt , 
ecluca.lion bill. yes." H e tried to j us tify llii s fa.ct 

Moving into U1e Sou th-east by stating that llie "situa tion in 
Asian question, Tydings justified Vie t am is not as clear cut as 
h imself by m ention ing his recen t it was in Korea." In Viet N a m 
visit to Vie t Nam as a m ember there is no case of overt a.ggr es
of a four-man delegation . This he s ion , g iving no clear evidence to 
followed up w ith a cu rsory r eview presen t to llie U. N. 
of Vie t N am's r ecen t his torica l de- Two other ques tions of concern 
velopment up to tl1e French expul- to students inquired a.bout f ederal 
s ion a nd U . S. entry into tha t governm ent reaction to cases of 
a r ea. treason ( eq. blood dona tions to the 

Tydings stated that he approved Vie t Cong from U. S. colleg e stu
of the adminis tra tion's present dents ) and lli e effect upon con
policy, but m entioned t ha t he ha d gress of the recent student "anti
some doubt a.bout one fa ce t of our viet Nam policy" demonstrations. 
involvement llia.t he intended to The firs t Tydings quickly de
develop and bring before congress nounced as not being factual. To 
early in 1966 (the senator would the s econd. Tydings replied, " ... 
not r eveal wha t llie one point was I can answer only for myself; 
though) . I'm more concerned with llie ef-

"It is significant," Tydings said, f eet on the moral e of our soldiers 
" tha t South Vie t Nam r ealizes than on llie Viet Nam policy." 
that llie U. S. is not going to pull The s enator said that dm·ing his 
out." To lliis Tydings attributed stay in Viet Nam he had assured 
llie fa.ct that lliere a.re now fewer the s ervicem en that the protestors 
desertions in the South Vie~a.- a.re only a sma ll minority. H e was 
m ese army than in llie Norlli and happy rto report, however, that he 
tha t the U. S. military now re- did not think llie m en in Vie t Nam 
ceives much info1ma.tion from were really ha rmed as soldiers. 
peasants a.bout Vie t Cong move- The question naturally involved 
m ents. H e sa id llia.t security has draft ca.rd burning, to which 
spread; "more and more w e're Tydings reacted by saying llia.t it 
being asserted." is a violation of f ederal law and 

"Allliough the tide is turning ."anybody who violates llie law 
in our favor,'' llie senator said, "I should be dealt willi by llie law." 
think we'll have to continue willi As to t he soldiers lliemselves in 
our military presence for another Viet Nam. Tydings had given 
four or five yea.rs .. . Ulen an aid them much praise earlier in hi& 
program for four or five more speech. He especially praised lliem 
yea.rs." , for their participation in civic 

The highlight of Tydings speech affairs - " I know of no ollier 
came during a question-answer 'pe- situation in history where the 
riod with S.S.C. students. military is also as involved in 

One of the early questions in- civic action as our boys a.re." La.
quired a.bou t the a dministrations' ter he commented on the courage 

of U . S . soldiers, sa ying, "No 
pos ition concerning a direct a t tack soldiers in the world a.r e as good 
on Hru10i. Tydings answered, "Our as ours." 

Men's Sports 
By ,va.yne Powell 

Bask etba ll is now in the 
lig h t on the Sa lisbury State po 
sc ne. W ith thr e games aJrea(l 
played, th e ou tlook for the seaso 
is encoura ging. The Gulls of 19 · 
66 could be l he w inning team lo 
hoped fo r . accord ing to Coa 
Deshon. The rcs ul ts of the fi 
three games are encouragi~ 
poi nters in this direction. 

The Gulls op necl tl1e se 
w ith a 89-47 victory over Copp; 
S tate College of B al ti more. Eac 
man on the Gulls' squad saw ac 
t ion . The Gulls a tta ck was led b 
Senior Bob Os inski who tallied 3 
points and the freshm~ R on Gor 
who scored 23. The g ame saw th 
Gulls t a k e a n early lead that w 
never threatened by Coppin. I n 
it was an extrem ely pleasan t wa 
to open the new season. 

On Friday, D ecember 3, t 
Gulls hosted Gallaude t College 
W ashington, D. C. The story w 
quite different that night as th 
Gulls looked bad in dropping 
98-64 decision. The big p roble 
seem ed to be cold shooting- fro 
the floor. SSC made only 24 of 7 
attempts or a bout 30 % of the 
shots from the floor. Ron Go 
starred in th e losing effort, scor 
ing 24 points and pulling in 1 
r ebounds. 

On Saturda y , D ecember 4, th 
Gulls r egained some of the disd 
pline, if not the hot shooting, tha' 
had given them their first victory 
However, they dropped a one poin 
decision to Bowie State. 67-6( 
Bob Osinski tallied 23 points t 
lead the Gulls in tl1e scoring dE 
partment. Ron Gore had 15 point 
and 22 r ebounds in the contes 
The Gulls tra iled 30-24 a t the ha! 
f ell furU1er behind early in Lr 
second ha lf , but ba ttl ed back 1 
within 2 points of a vic tory in U
closing mome1its of tl1e gam e. Tt 
poor 28 o/. shooting percen tag 
from the floor was the chi f cam 
of the setback. On the foul Jin 
the Gulls hit on 92 % of th 
sholl3. This fact, as well as t 
closeness of the score, was a 1·ci 

son for eneou1·agemen t. 
R em a ining on t he Gu lls prl 

holiday schedule a re contests wit 
Castle ton (December 10 - 7 :OC 
and Pace (December 11 - 3: 00 

on ca n writ but not t each, why AT RANDOM 
ca ll him a teach r a nd entrust 
stud nts to !tis care ? When pro- , 

it, in turn, destroys the dynamic at home. on December 14, tJi 
(Continued from Page 2) 

f ssional worlli is to be judged he can learn his duties; for where 
outsid of class, no gr at effort lli rights of m en a re equal, every 
will b mad insid except for the man must finally see the neces
" ry d dicat d. These ar llie ef- sity of protecting the rights of 
f ects o! tmditional t enure. others as the most effectual se-

At this stag , one ~might \V 11 cw·ity of his own." (Thomas 
ay, "These generaliza tions ru·e all Pa.in ) 

w II and good, but where do they "In every country where man is 
I ad? " Th y lead to a suggestion fre to tl1ink and to speak, dif
for improvement through a change f er nee of opinion ,vill a.rise from 
in mphasis on tl1 standards for difference of perception and llie 
gr a nting tenur . Th basis should imperfection of r eason; but lliese 
b lassroom pelformance as seen differences, when permitted, as in 
by tl1os most cone med ,vith it, lliis happy country, to purify 
th stud nts. lliemselves by free discussion, a.re 

Stud nts h a.v traditionally re- but as passing clouds oversprea.d
cog niz ct thos faculty members ing our land transiently, and lea.v
who ar good t a.ch rs and llios ing our horizon mor bright and 
who ar not. Rumor consistently serene." (Thomas J efferson) 
pla ys ru1 in1portant rol in course "We must k eep in llie forefront 
s I ction in a school of any size. of our minds llie fact tl1a.t when
Und rgra duates of larg r schools, ever w e talrn a.way llie liberties 
such as U.C.L.A., ha.v ven gone of lliose whom w e hate, we are 
s f a r as to publish unofficial opening llie w a y to loss of liberty 
guid s to instructors and tl1eir for lliose w e love." (Wendell L. 
c u1 s . If a man is a p dant, and Wilkie) 
th r is any choic in instructors, "All progress and growlli is a 
lli pedant , ill fac a small num- m a tt r of change but change 
ber of students on U1 first da y must b growth within our social 
of class. and govem .ment concepts if it 

Serious m mb r of a student should not destroy lliem." (H er-
body hould b iv n a voice in b rt Hoov r ) 
omntittc wh n t nur is dis- "You can only be free when 
u ed. An qual number of jun- ven U1 desir of seeking freedom 

iors . s niors and gra.duat s could b com s a ha rness to· you wh.en 
!!iv a first-hand a ccount of tl1 you ceas e to speal{ of freedom as 
un nt quality of t11 school' in- a goal ru1d a fulfillm ent." (Kahlil 
tru tors. Of cours , absolut Gibran) 

p \\ r would not b grant d, but "Ev ry good citizen makes his 
a t I a.s t qualifi d comm nts should country's honor his own, and 
b h ard and w igh d befor a cheri hes it not only as precious, 
wTit r and not a t ach r becomes but as sacred. H e is willing to 
a p rman e.nt fLxtur . risk his life in its defense and is 

If this f a tur conscious llia t he gains protection 
emphasis would b whil he gives it. " (Andrew Jack-
important ar ea of educa tion tl1 son) 
class1'00111. Th truly d cli~ted On Conforntity: "Conformity is 
scholar could both publish and America's w orst en m y because 
t a.ch. Th job would b com a conformity creates s tagnancy and 
labor of lo, , not ju t labor. Both 
instructo1 and stud nts could 
tak a measur of prid in llie 
outcom and quality would r place 
quantity in lli classroom and not 
on a dusty library shelf. There is 

a trend in tl1is direction. Admini
strations a re f eling a 0-1'0,vincr 
discontent, botl1 intemally and 
fr'Om lli students. Th hope lies 
in llie future. 

forces which have made our G t . ,, . . ulls ravel to Washington for 
country g1eat. (Buz Livmgston, game with Southeastern Unive1 
Sad.die Club, 1965) ' sity and tl1e next cla y they pla 

_"If 8: man doe~ not keep pace at Bowie State, in what shoul 
~th his compan10ns, per?aps it be a r a ther inter esting re-ma tcl 
1s because he h~ars a different The outlook for the young bru 
dru1:1mer. L et him step to the k etball s eason is good . Anothi 
music he h ears, however m easured stand-out year for Bob o · 1 · · 

f " (H D ·ct Th sms {i I or ar awa y. enry a V1 o- in sight. Freshman Ron Gore a1 
reau) . .. . pears to be one of the, Gull 

. On Divorce: If a marriage brightest prospects in seven 
gives out, u~uall_Y ,, lliere hasn't years. And llie rest of the squa 
been enough give m . (Aullior un- is shaping up into what looks t 
known) . be a successful unit. All in al 

~n Education: "To look is one the picture at this time appear 
llimg. To see what you look at is bright. 
anollier. To understand what you 
see is third. To learn from what 
you understand is still sometltlng 
else. But to act on what you learn 
is all that really matters, isn't 
it?" (Aullior unlmown) 

"Not all educated men are col
lege graduates, nor are all college 
graduates educated men. An edu
cated man is one who is useful to 
humanity, his profession or trade 
or to himself." (Aullior unlrnown ) 

"It is a thousand times better to 
have common sense without edu
cation than to have educa tion 
without common sense. " (Robert 
G. Ingersoll) 

"Not to know wha t has been 
transacted in former times is to 
continue always a child." (Seneca) 

"Quality in education should not 
be substituted by quantity. For is 
it not better to light one candle 
w ell Ulan to bmn the whole cake." 
(Buz Livingston, Saddle Club, 
1965) 

On Freedom of the Press: 
"Free of llie press is based on a 
principle which llie whole world 
must practice if we are to have 
peace, and llia.t is llie principle of 
tolerance - of being able to stand 
criticism and of realizing llia.t no
body has llie infallible truth." 
(Henry Ca.bot Lodge) 

On Intellectuals and Viet Nam: 
"Logically, liberal-mi11ded intellec
tuals should ha te and f ear Ma.o's 
communism as instinctively as 
lliey hated a nd f eared Hitler's 

Nazism. For as an enemy of U 
free mind, Mao outdoes Hitler ar 
Stalin combined." (Stewart Also1 

On Life: "If at first you do~ 
succeed, llia.t makes you ju 
a.bout a verage." (Warren Hull ) 

"You can't make a place 
yourself under llie sun if you k c-, 
sitting in the shade of a fam i 
tree." (Author unknown) 

"You're on llie road to succ 
when you realize llia.t f ai lure 
m erely a detour." (Author u1 
known) 

"Life cannot subsist in sociel 
but by reciprocal concess ions 
(Dr. Samuel Johnson ) 

"A greater pover ty Ulan U1t 
ca.used by la.ck of money is tl 
poverty of unawa reness. Men a 
women go a.bout llie world 
a.ware of the beauty, the g oodn 
the glories in it. Thei r souls 
poor. It is better to ha ve a pO! 
pocket book than to suffer from 
poor soul." (Thomas Dreir) 

"Be what you a.re. This is 
first s tep towa rd becoming be 
tl1an you a.re." (Author unkno\\ 

"We ought never to fasten o 
ships ito one small anchor nor · 
life to one single hope." (Epic 
!us) 

On Love: "So long as one JO\ 

one forgives." (Francois De IJ 
Rochefouca.uld) 

"And lliink not you can di 
the course of love, for Jove, if 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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